
I!!FOR SALE, ETC. CONDENSED NEWS.LOCAL.
Kelly Pryor of Victoria, was bore Sui

Old papers 20c per 100 atFOR
office. Clipped and Condensedn For Busv News Readers

day.

It. Ji Brown and J. E. DeSabla bave
Eight cents a pound is u GUIDING STARencbanged farms.

what a young woman paid for Shipments of attle are com
Scott Winter, of South rittsbuw, was

mencing from Hieuaoe ennmytwelve pounds of flesh.in the city Sunday.
Bledsoe county farmers propose"Billy" Campbell is expectod here

FOR SALE -- We offer for salo 300
bushel pure strain Fulcaster Seed
Wheat, recleaned, at 1.00 per bushel.
Also sanin amount of Winter Turf Oats
at ROc rer busbcl. Enquire of O. Sher-
man, Sequachee, Tenn. 4t, Outl7

FOR SALE Farm of 28 acres; 22
acres enclosed and 18 acr.?s cleared; well
watered; )i miles from the station at
Wbitwell; 3 acres fn orchard; all Rood
orchard land; well Improved. Price,
$900; half cash, balance in one and two
years. Apply to John T. Raulaton,
Wbitwell, Tenn. tt

She was thin and weak and
shortly from Chattanooga. to put 400 lb hogs on the market

this fall.
paid one dollar for a bottle of) A. W, Ferguson, of Jasper, spent Sun

day In the city visltirTg friends. Scott's Emulsion, and by tak- -
A lodge of Junior Order of Unit- -

i i ii v iBorn to Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Houts at ing regular closes naci gaineu ed American Mechanics will boorWhiteside Friday a fine big girl. '
twelve pounds in weight before ganized at Dunlap.Miss Violet Crozlor returned from an
the bottle was finished. II. L. Nathurst has severed hisextended visit in Chattanooga Tuesday.

A. J. Martin has bought a blacksmith dent cents a pound is connection with the Douglass Coal

& Coke Co , at Dunlap.shop at Whltwell and will move there
cheap for such valuable ma

FOR SALE Farm of 250 acres, most
all upland, good for farm purposes and
fruit growing; well watered; $4,000 worth
of Improvements, including a nice

residence; 125 acres in cultivation
and remainder in woods; railroad runs
through farm; situated one milo from
the station, Price, $0,800, half cash,
balance in one and two years. Apply to
John T. Raulaton, Whltwell, Tenn.

shortly. J. B. Spears, of Pikeville, bought
.a a.terial. Some pay more, someMiss Es telle HCfiry, of Inman, spent

a ppan oi young mniea at iic- -

less, some get nothing foryesterday with Miss Elizabeth Tbur-ma- n.

Dunlap Tribune. Miunville for 8390, find says pros- -

their money. You get your peritv uuts tbe price of mules looWe are sorry to hear that Cbrls Wag
ner has been confined to his house the money's worth when you buy high.

QUEENSWARE A GLASSWARE
nationaiA

steel rangeX

NEW ENTERPRISE fV v
' ...STOVES... f

g JVfi YEARS' EXPERIENCE V .

IN STOVE MAKING

uWIJ SETTEES

MAKERS VjASESANDyf cr GUARANTEED

.ho SELLERS f GQODSrfw

past week by rheumatism. Miss Annie Solomon, of MorganScott's Emulsion.
Walter Handle and Misses True Han Springs, Bledsoe County, anda littleWe will send youdle and Juliette Hopkins visited Danc

ing Fern Cave Sunday afternoon. Howard Bracken, a promiuent
merchant of Let, Tenn., were marfree.

Andrew Martin and Ed Pryor went to
ried recently.Victoria Saturday with the ball team

Best weekly paper in the I'nitcd
States: The Chattanooga Weekly News.
More than 10,000 news items in each is-
sue. Nothing like it in the whole coun-
try. The Chattanooga Weekly News

nd Tiik NiajUACiiKK Vai.lkv Nicws,
both one year for 1. Subscribe now,
while you have the chance. tf
- .

WANTED A trustworthy gentleman
or lady in each county to manage busi-fo- r

an old established bouse of solid f-
inancial standing. A straight bona fide
weekly salary of S18.00 paid by check
each Monday with all expenses direct
from headquarters. Money advanced
for expenses. Enulose addressed envel-
ope. Manager, 4(10 Caxton Bldg , Cb lea-g-

111,

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
and thoroughly enjoyed the game.. The Tracy City base ball team

400 Pearl Street, New York.Sam Curtis, of Coppinger Cove, atten has closed a successful season, plav
ing twelve games and locing onlyded the ball tramu at Victoria, and

50c. and 1 1. 00; all druggists.
cheered strenuously for the Sequachee oue. Great credit is due Manager
boys. ,

Rust for the success of the team.LOCAL.W. A. Brown, representing the Se
A Bledsoe county man estimatesquachee Handle Works, spent Monday

here buying hickory timber. Dunlap he will have 6,000 bushels of ap
Reunion of Post 5. G. A. R., Friday,Tribune.

Oct. Htb. ples, lor sale this fall, and rejoices
that his corn crop grown in his or

100Tbe public school now has aboutHEALTH is fully restored by the
and tonic, Hood's chard wi' pay for harvesting thescholars in daily attendance.

WANTED Faithful person to travel
and supervise force, of salespeople and
make collections for manufacturing
bouse. Straight salary $20.00 a week

nd expenses. Sulary paid weekly and
expense money advanced. Provious
experlenco unnecessary. ' Local terri-
tory. v Business successful. Position
permanent. Enclose en-
velope. Superintendent, 324 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

barsnpiuilla, and vou remember the
old saying, health IS WEALTH.

crop.ofChas. Henry, a former resident
Sequachee, was in town Tuesday. The Dunging miners have gonePor a pleasant physic take Chamber PHILIPS & BUTT0RFF MFG. CO.

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Jasper Abies returned from Chatta to work again and now no onelain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy

would know they had been out.nooga yesterday where be has been
working. ,

to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale
by Cold well & Chaudoin, and Whltwell We are glad to know the differencee

Malcolm Burnett is still confined toDrug Co.

bis houso on account of Injury to bis
Don't foot last week. N WEEKLY

have been arranged so soon but
that has been a characteristic of

the Douglas officials and the men
they have employed, and it is for

WANTED Several industrious per-
sons in each state to travel for house es-

tablished eleven years and with a large
capital, to call upon merchants and
agents for successful and profitable line.

"Permanent engagement. Weekly cash
salary of $18 and all traveling expenses

nd hotel bil Is advanced in cash each
week. Experience not essential. Men-
tion reference, and enclose self-addr-

Think because you have taken many remedies
in vain that your case is incurable. Hood's Mrs. VV. H. Camp, wbo is in Chatta Darby's Rose Cerate
Sarsaparllla has cured many seemingly hope- - nooga under mqdical treatment, is re

ported as improving. Courier -- Journaltunate for both the men and thelless cases of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism. A HICH-CRAD- E FRACRANT
ANTISEPTIC OINTMENT.kidney complaint, dyspepsia and debility. such is the c;i.e.Mr. H. E. Cartland, who has leased I company thatsed envelop. THE NATIONAL, 384 tbe Gustafson plant, was in town TuesJohn Lee of South Pittsburg, was We understand Mr. Bechel willDearborn St., Chicago.

day and passed up the Valley Wedneshere Sunday. He failed to arrived in
time to attond the funeral of bis father, day morning, succeed Mr. Natburst as superin-

tendent. Dunlap Tribune.WANT ED BKVEKAI. PKH80N8 OF
Jackson Lee, owing to not learning ofcbaractor and (rood reputation in each

HENRY WATTERSON,
E.ditor.

FEN OR TWELVE l'AGES.
EVEliY WEDNESDAY.

Sheriff McCullougb, of Jasper, was
state (one in this county required) to In town yesterday. He bas recoveredhis death iu time, although C. C. Houts

had made a special trip to Whiteside inrepresent and advertise old established

For
Hay Frver,

Nasnl Catarrh,
C'hnpiH d

Haniia. hump.
Chafes, Ecssuu.,

l'Vost Bitia,
Gun Burn,

SnltKli-u-
( hilbliiii.s.
Bore Nops
Cold 8( res,
ti:S?Ct lisf.W

ErnpiioiiS,
IT. Ui. ywt 1

Ur.iii7

from bis recent illness, wblcb wo are
search of him. glad to know. His little boy who has

wealthy business house of solid finan-
cial standing. Salary 21.00 weekly
with expenses additional, all payable been sick witb diphtheria, we areA walking party went to the vineyard

glad to know is considerably bettor.Sunday afternoon, chaperoned by Mr.in cash direct every Wednesday from
bead offices. Horse and carriage furn-
ished when necessary. Reforonces.

' ca fslG. Sherman. Tbov were Misses Ma' J. F. Dyer, Secretary of the Lyceum
Y' Enclose d envolop. Colon thilde Gustafson, Elin Gustafson, Ver- - Association at Jasper,, desires us to call

ial, 833 Dearborn St., Chicago. da Bennett, Thula Martin, AgneB Mil attention to the concert which will be
'A'oiinfU.,

and fn: r..' ;

of therkin ir
nincoiitt

mcDibrar.Q.

brandt, Louise Hill, Grace Thomas and given there Wednesday night, Oct. Htb, REVENUE REFORM.
SOOt A L REFORM.
MORAL REFORM.

Mr. A. S. Gustafson. announcement of which is made in an- -

nothcr column. We expect it will be a

Remember if you want a
wagon and want to save
some money in buying call

on me. I sold four last
week, each purchaser sav-

ing from $3.00 to $7.00. I do

a fair, square business,

treating all alike.
Call on me.

J. C. KELLY,

Jasper, Tenn.

MARKET REPORT.

(Furnished by C. Ls Robertp, Dunlap.)
This nrxne. ration la made on scientific nrin.

While opening a box, J. C Mount, of
Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a tenpenny vory fine affair, and no doubt every c!i'!i s. It has been thoroughly t. Hied fcr

body will be there.nail through the fleshy partof his band
Eggs, per doz 15c

Jas. S. Roberson brought to this of'I thought at once of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me," he says, fice yeBterday a unique specimen of

Chickens, per lb ... . !c
Hens, per lb Tc
Roosters, each 10c
Turkeys, per ft (o

"and immediately applied Chamber corn, being a Btalk with seven ears of

years ai1 is reconimeiiied by I'liynlemns
cud Nurses, ns an antiseptic healinfr agent.

It will bo found invaluable in the Hick room
for sof tening the 1 i pp., bed sores, etc., etc.

For Toilet use, an agreeable and healthful
substitute for ColdCream.Coametic, Lotions,
etc. It will-kee- the skin smooth, remove
pimples, heal hang-nails- , and crack in finger
ends. Price 25 Cents. For Sale at the Drug
Stores. If your druggist does not keep it,

25 cents to manufacturers and get ft by
mail. Manufactured by
THE RICE DARBY CO., Elmlra, N.Y., t. j.A.

lain's Pain Balm and occasionally after corn, three large and well formed, and
wards. To my surprise it removed all the other four smaller, and all boing on

Geese: If. F., each 20c25c; picked,.. 2()c

Ducks, per tt 0c
Ginseng, dry, per ft $4.00 pain and sorenoss and the injured parts the main stalk except one, which is

liEST EDITORIALS,
be-- political akticlvs.

' BEST

BEST MlfCELLANV.
BUkT PICTUttK8.!

BEST HOtiK UKV1UW8.
BEST rOKTKl'.

BEST CHILDREN'S PAi.iE.

BEST HOME NEW.
BEST CONDENSED NEWfl.

BEST MARKET REVIEWS.

. BEST OF EVERYTHING.

were soon healed." For sale by Cold from a sucker. It was found in the
well & Chaudoin: and Wbitwell Drug cornfields of the Sequachee Co., and
Co., Wbitwell. Mr. Roberson brought it to this office PRYOR COVE.

Beeswax, per ft 24c
Feathers, per ft 2.rc40c
Wool, Clear Washed, per ft 24cC28c
Wool, Hurry, per ft 10c15c
Tallow, per ft 4c
Hides, Green Salt per lb 5c(ic
Hides, Dry Salt, per lb !c
Hidos, Dry Flint, per lb 10c

to place on exhibition as a curiosity,The Lyceum Club of Jasper, has on Special to the News. America's Greatent Weekly
which it undoubtedly is.gaged the y Concert Ras Alley called on J. M. Ilaynos

Co., to give an entertainment at the Sunday. THECollege Hall, Jasper, Oct 14, 8 p. m. Apply for a Receiver. J. M. Brown and brother. J. J. Brown,
This ls one of the leading bands of the Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 29. Stock were here Suuday eve. Toledo Blade.holders of the II. Wetter Manufactur Mrs. W. O'Neal and sons were bore

ing Company bave applied to the Chan Saturday and Sunday.5 perfection 5ea,e
WITH SELF-ACTIN- G WC1GHTS.

United States, and their entertainment
will be greatly superior to any enter-
tainment that has ever been given in
Sequachoe Valley before. Everyone
should attond. Tickets will be 2sc and

Frank and Earl Brewer were here lastcery Court for the appointment of a re TOLEDO, OHIO.
ceiver for tbo concern. They make se week.

John Walker and daughter Missrious charges against President II. Wet-

ter, claiming be bas used the plant for New aud Larger Iiuildiiiir, New50c. Tickets on sale at J. VV. Simpson's Maud were calling here last week.
Drug Store, and at door on the above his personal benefit. Among other al W. D. Haynes and Hugh O'Neal visit

COUKIKRvJOURNAL CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

By a Special Arrangement you
can get

ScqiuclKC Ua!!cy Hews
and the

meekly Courier-Journa- l,

both one year for only

S1JQ.
This is for cash combinations only.

All subscriptions under this combina-
tion oiler must be sent through tho
Si:i ac'iii:k Vam.kv Nkws olllce. .

date. Oct. 1, 'it legations it is urged that be sold for a

l'rt'8-ep- , Nt'W S'ereolyjto 1'lant
New and Modern Ajiiiliuncea

in EvtTy Department.
ed in Rankins Cove Sunday.

trivial sum tbe company s rijrhts for T. L. Haynes, W. D. Haynes, HughJ. C. Gross has moved his family here the manufacture of certain stoves to tbe
stove foundry at South Pittsburg,from Crab Orchard, Tenn. He will and Will O'Neal and W. D. Shadrick

attended the entertainment SaturdayTenn., of which Wetter is tbe bead.travel in this state ana Alabama for a
loading shoo firm of Louitviye, having night.
territory including this valley and Messrs. Ivey have a batching shackiKl M l iW"n in II.

at the mill.reaching to Birmingham and from Chat'
Miss L. M. Ferguson was at J. M.tanooga to Nashville. We predict thatThe Latest Improved

bis firm will find him a capable sales Haynes tbe past week.
AND BEST COUNTER SCALE MADE.

Tins Toi.kdo Br.Alin is now installed
in Its new building, with a modern plant
and equipment, and facilities oquul to
any publication between New York and,
Chicago. It is the only weokly newspa-
per edited expressly for every state and
territory. The iihws of ttio world so ar-

ranged that busy can inoro easi-
ly comprehend, than by reading cum-
bersome columns of dailies. All current
topics made plain in each iHsue by spec-
ial editorial matter, written from incep-
tion down to date. The only paper pub-
lished especially for people wbo do or
who do not read daily papers and yet

Misses Maggie and Martha Tate vereman. Mr. Gross kindly remembers the
Town Hall with a donation. on our streets Sunday eve.

DOES NOT REQUIRE. DOWN WEIGHT,

I not only guarantee my

Red Top seed to be the very
best, but guarantee that
you can't get as good in this
market. Only 10c lb.

J. C. KELLEY,

Jasper, Tenn.

O. Campbell is going to move onto W.

R. Hatfield's placo in the cove.
John Ivey went to his home atA TKXAS WONDERWILL SOON SAVE ITS COST

Bridgeport Saturday.
W. R. Hatfield visited on tbo moun

Hall's Great "Dirtcovery.

(UKOV)

Is Endorsed by the Medical and
Dental professions. Kor internal
and external use. It Is guaranteed

tain Sunday. Hot Sum nor.
One small bottle of tbo Texas Won

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all

thirst for plain facts. That this kind of
a newspaper is popular, is proven by
the fact that tho Weekly llladu now bas
over 100,11(10 yearly subscribers, nnl is
circulated in all pu-i- s of tho V. S. In
addition to the news the Blade publish-
es short aud serial stories, and many
departments of matter suited to every

Tou Know What You Are Takingkidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame WATCH US GROW.

to relieve and cure

Catarrh, Colic, Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea, Fever, Gastritis,

ON ANY COUNTER.

For Sale at Manufacturers1 Prices.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

TROY SCALE CO.
TROY, N.Y.

When vou take Grove's Tastelessbacks, rheumatism and all irregulari
ties of tbe kidneys and bladder in both Chill Tonic because the formula is

plainly printed on every bottle show-
ing that that it is simply Iron and Qui

Mifs A'ice Richmond, of Inman,men and women, regulates bladder
trouble in children. If not sold by your is added to our lift.druggist, win ho sent by mail on re nine in a tasteless lorm. manure, sso

Pay. 50cceipt of SI. One small bottle is two WATCH US GROW.
month's treatment and will cure any
case above mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall,
sole manufacturer, P. O. Box 629, St.

NOTICE.

I will be at Sequachee on Friday

member of the family. Only one dol-
lar a year.

Write for free specimen copy. Address

The Blade,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

THE BLADE and THE NEWS,

ONE YEAR EACH

ONE DOLLAR.

C. C. Lawaon, of Jasper, nowLouis, Mo. Send for testimonial. Sold
of each week, and can be found at Horeads the News.by all druggists.

Head This. tel Marion. Those dosirlng first-clas-s

dental work, should watt for me.

Grip, Indigestion, Itching,
Inflamation, Skin Disea ses,
Rash, Scalds, Sores, Piles,
Etc.

It gives prompt relief in Throat
and Lung affections.

It is soothing and healing.
Use it for the children.

Ileware of imitations be sure
the name Drgy appears on the
the buttle, l'ut up in two sizes :

Large, $i.oo; Small, 25c.

J. A. BEGY COMPANY
iljtnuftciuHng Chemists

ROCHESTER, N.Y. '

For Slc hv 1W Dianlsls

WATCH US GROW.
N. B. MOORE, D. D. S.Ripley, Tenn., June 1, 1901.

Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis, Mo. Dear
Sir: Having tried various remedies John D. Pryor, of Hartsville,
without satisfactory rosults, I was per OABTOXIIA.

Bari tk ) 1 Hind Yoa Haw knm BoajtitAla., now reads the rev a rent to

THE REPUBLIC'S GREAT OFFER.

At Exceptional Opportunity for Old and

New Subscribers.

Special arrangement bag been made
by Tbe St. Louis Republic to furnish
old or. new subscribers witb tbe only of-

ficial and authorized life of Pope Leo
XIIL This Is one (jreat volume, bound
In eleeant cardinal clotb, gilt and ink
itampinff. with Papal coat of arms, con-

taining nearly MM) pages of text and Il-

lustrations. The work ws prepared
and wrltted by Monsiunor O'Reilly, D.

P., L. D., D. Lit, oflloial biographer of
ha I'orje.

suaded to give your "lexas Wonder a
trial. I bave used one bottle, and al himby S. L. Pryor.

WE LEAD.WATCH US GROW.
though my case is one of long standing
that baffled tbe skill of the best phys-
ician, yet it yielded at once to the

A 810.000 residence of J. G. Un- -
when it comes to doing
Job Printing promptly
and nitly

"Texas Wonder," wbiBb 1 beartllly re
commend to all suffering from kidney Mr. J. C. Gross, of Sequachee, kefer burned al Johnson City.
and bladder troubles.

Yours truly kindly remembers the News this
W. H. llRUTON. fi n" iiiVnii imtm'i.week with subscription.

Pastor Baptist Church Ripley, Tenn.Tbe regular cash price of this book Is

fl.80. Any one remitting f i.50 will be
entitled to eigbteen months subscrip-
tion Ln the Tic-a-wp- k Republic and

WATCH US GROW. To Cure a Gold in Cue Bay gx, 1
. mnroftha book. Postage prepaid.
Tt, offer is open to new and old sub are more divorce suits on I Tdko LOXcltlVC BrOUlO QUiniHG Tc&ktS. ft'J? Cfc CVOiy (There

Baa vuxb Bfrup. 1 uua (..!. t'Mscriber. The book is printed in Enjr-u- h.

French and Herman and is now the dockXL. el of the circuit court at Seven MaSon lot aold La post 1 3 months. TblS Signature, KL' XTrZnj VOX. c!2C, jl
fwadr tot deliery. Address all orders Union C
to tbe Republic, M. Louts, Mo. Si


